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Summary 

Thin sections of teak he,l,rlwood were extracted with acetone or acetone and chloroform successively 
and analyzed by X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy(XPS). The latter extraction decreased the content 
oC C1 (carbon bonded to carbon and/or hydrogen) and increased that of C2 (carbon bonded to one 
oxygen) in )Q)S CIs spc.ctra, although the former extraction did not change the XPS spectra clearly, 
compared with unextractccl sections. The \vater repellency of the wood surface significantly reduced 
during sllccessive extraction with acelOll'0 and chloroform. Caoutchouc extracted with chloroform is 
responsible for the water repellency of teal..;: wood. Localization of caoutchouc in the cells of teak was 
investigated using scanning electron microscopy.Caoutchollc seemed to exist not only in parenchyma 
ce.lls but also in fibers and vessels. 

:Keywords; 'Teelona grandfs, tea..tc, heartw·ood, parenchyma cell, caoutchouc, water repellency, 
contact angle, x-ray photoelectron spectroscopy. 

Introduction 

Teak is one of the most valuable \yoad species in the world, and is currently cultivated in many 
parts of the \vorld (Premrasmi and Dietrichs 1967, Dahms 1989). The wood has outstanding 
properties in durability (Da Costa et al. 1958, Sandermann and Simatupang 1966, Findlay 1985), iron 
stains (Ser and Neo 1982), and dimensional stability (Choong and Achmadi 1991). The good 
dimensional stability as well as the good abrasion resistance are ascribed to the caoutchouc which is 
reported occurring in parenchyma of heartwood (Sandermann and Simatupng 1966). The 
hydrophobic properties and the good abrasion resistance, however, can not be wholly explained by the 
occurrence in parenchyma cells. 

The fOCllS of this paper is to elucidate not only the effect of caoutchouc on the surface 
characteristics of tC;:L'<: wooel using X~ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS), but also the localization of 
caoutchouc in cells using scanning electron microscopy. XPS is one of the most effective and 
Sensitive tools for the surfaCe analysis of solid ,\-vc", 1. 

l'Ylateriais and l'dcthods 

Teak (Tectona grandis L. f) wood smnple used in this experiment was obtained from Cepu, 
Central ]a\',~, Indonesia. The hear1wood of the sample was air~dried to about 10-11 % moisture 
content. ·Radial sections orGO tIm in thickness and lOxlO mm in area were serially microtomed using 
a lh::.W disposable microtome blade, cleaned with acetone to remove oil (Ruddick et al. 1993). Two 
third of the sections \,,-ere soaked with acetone and allowed to stand for 4 days changing the solvent 
once a clay. The half of the acetone ex~racted sections were then soaked with chloroform and allowed 
to stand for '-I- days changing the solvent once a day. Unextracted, acetone-extracted, and acetone and 
chloroform~cxtracted sections were subjected to the examination by x-ray photoelectron spectroscopy, 
scanning eh~ctron microscopy, and determination of contact angle. 

XPS analysis ·were performed within several days after the extraction of the sections. Until the XPS 
analysis, all the seclions were ~torcd in dark clean glassware at room temperature to minimize surface 
contamination. The spcclra were measured in a Sl~imadzu ESCA 850 electron spectrometer. The 
sV:.ctrophotomctcr operating pressure was 0.5 - 1.0 x 10.5 Pa. The unmonochromatized MgKa 
cxcitationsourcc was op(:ratcd at 3 kY and 30 mAo The emitted photoelectrons were collected from a 
circular arca, 5 tnm in di::mctcr. High-resolution narrow-scan speCtra for quantitative analysis were 
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measured for the CIs and 01s core levels at a 75 cV pass energy. Peak areas, determined after 
background subtraction, were used to measure relative clement concentrations. 

Location of c~lOutchouc was examined with a JEOL JSNl-840A scanning electron microscope. 
Microtomed section surfaces were coateciwith gold. Observation was clone at 5 kV and 3 x 10·\\ A. 

To evaluate the "vater repellency, the contact angIe "vns me9-surecI. Droplets of 10 ul distilled water 
at 25 C were placed on the center of each section. The contact angle was measured ),.20, 40, and 600 
second after application on macrophotographs taken with a camera. Three sections 'were used in each 
test and mean value ;vas calclllated. 

Results and Discussions 

X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy 
The surnlce of unextractcd heartwood section showed the XPS CIs spectmm which is rich in Cl 

component (Fig. 1 a). Carbon atoms in "voody materials have been classified into four categories which 
correspond to Cl: -CRx, C2: hydroxyl or ether, C3: carbonyl or acetal, and C4: carbo).."yl or ester 
(Dorris and Gray 1978). The spectrum is similar to those of untreated surfaces of Liriodendron 
tulipifera sapwood (Hon 1984), O:vptomeria japonica sapwood (Kiguchi 1990), Pinus jylvestris 
sapwood (Nussbaum 1993). Extractives possibly migrated onto the surface of sections during sample 
preparation such as microtoming, are exhibiting a strong Cl peak of the XPS C1 s spectra (Han 1984, 
Yamamoto and Ruddick 1993). 

Extraction with acetone did not change its shape of the CIs spectra clearly, although a slight 
decrease of C2 component ,\vas recognized (Fig. Ib). The ole ratio of the surface of the section 
determined by XPS decreased with acetone extraction (Table 1). The decrease of the ole ratio 
suggested that caoutchouc'with hydrophobic nature appeared on the surface of the section during the 
acetone extraction. Cao~Itchouc is a main hydrocarbon inTeak wood (Sandermann et a1. 1963) . 

XPS CIs spectrum of chloroform extracted section pre-extracted with acetone showed a decrease of 
the CI component and an increase of the C2 component (Fig. Ic). This would be explained by the 
decrease of caoutchouc from the surface of the section with the chloroform extraction. The increase of 
ole ratio also supported the decrease of caoutchouc. Probably, the caoutchouc was not removed 
completely, because the ole ratio is OAO which is still low value. The ole ratio of a solid residue of 
supercriticaI extraction of Populus tremuloides is 0.65 (Ahmed et al. 1988), that of extracted chips of 
Pinus silvestris is 0.42 avUoberg 1981), and that of extractive-free sections of Ponderosa pine and 
Douglas-fir is 0.585 and 0.661 respectively (Ruddick et al. 1993). The low ole ratio of the surface of 
teak cell walls suggests the occurrence of compounds poor in o)..,},gen. It was postulated that some 
tropical wood \vith high Klason l~gnin content contain condensed phenolics, which apparently canbe 
extracted with sodium hydroxide solution. According to Reyes (1938) and Timell (1958), Teak has a 
Klason lignin content 0135 % and 31 % respectively (cited according to Rowell 1984). 

Table 1. ole ratio of unextracted section, extracted section ;,-vith acetone, and extracted section with 
acetone and chloroform successively 

S~ecimen OIC 

Unextracted section 0.24 
Extracted section ,,\lith acetone 0.16 
Succesive extracted section )vith acetone and chloroform OAO 

Scanning electron microscopy 
The scanning electron microscopic observations of the unextracted sections reveal that lumens of 

all cell types are more or less covered with extraneous materials. However, the amounts of such 
materials are much abundant in parenchyma cells than in fibers and vessel elements (Fig. 2a and 2b). 
Not only the lumens but (llso the cut surface of parenchyma cell walls are usually covered with thick 
extraneous materials (Fig. 2a). On the contrary, the cut surface offibers are relatively clear and free of 
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Fig. l. A'PS CIs spectra of teak heartwood; a unextracted section, b extracted section with acetone, 
c e~lractccI section with acetone and chloroform successively. 
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? '.f"umS\"CISC surL~lccs of leak heartwood; :1, b~ c; unextracted, d, c; extracted with acetone, 
f, g, h; extracted with acetone and chloroform successively. a) ray parenchyma cells, b) fibers, 
c) lumen of fiber, d) ray parenchyma celis, c) fibers, f) ray parenchyma cells, g) lumen of ray 
parenchyma cell, h) lumen offiber. 
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such cxtranious compounds (Fig, 2b), This phenomenon suggests that parenchyma cell walls contain 
extractives which arc absent in fibers and vesell clements. These compounds may diffuse to the 
surface of the cuttings anclform a layer. The fiber cell lumens are sometimes covered with extraneous 
materials covering the microfIbril (Fig. 2c). 

Extraction with acetone cloes not change the feature of surface morphology clearly (Fig. 2d and 
2c). 1V105L o[~ the c:\tranCOtl$ materials seems to remain on the surface of the specimens, even after 
~icctonc treatment. This ob~crvaticn ,vas correspond with the results of XPS, 

Successive cxtr'lClioJ.l wilb ;'lc~(onc and ~hlorofonn removes 1110st of extraneous materials (Fig. 2f 
twd 2g). The lumcn surbces of p;lrcnchYl1l~1 cells become smooth and clear, remaining deposils may 
be origi nated from the residuc or cytoplasmic organelles (Fig, 2g). The ·luulen of fiber cells is 
r:::!,itivdy C1C;Ii'sllO,','ing ,] microfibril orientation (Fig. 211), v/hich is not feasible in untreated section 

2.:::~! . 1';:: rn/c:'i::ls c:<;·{]c;(c.d \Vi:!l cldcrorJnn could b;::: caoutchouc (Sandcrmann and Dictrichs 
~. C\·.'\.I>:::()l,:"-:: :).>~ilL:( lc ',:C 1~(lt lcc\tc.cl ill P;)ic;'cl~.ym(l cells but also in fibers ;-mel vessel 
('ic;~l'.:;nts. Hcy'\'c.,.-cr, i~ h(!~ lY~'::1 considered caoutchouc [0 be present only in parenchyma cells and 
lc;~r'cc1 in be r.::~tric:ccl to th~. hcar!\vood (S;~ nclcrmann e/ al. 1963). Further studics (Iboul (he 

The ,\-:su(t of COil((;(;( ?llgic: mcasufClHcn(s is showll in Table 2. \Vatcr repellency of 1I1lcxtractcd 
seelic;) \\';1S rc.i;ltl\'cly hlg~;cr Ihan that of the olher ,yood spccies described in literature (Y'I111<l1l10tO 
~md 1 nOlle I ')'~\). Nuss\);·n:m'i 993) . 

'r?b.1e 2. CanUeL angle of uI1cxtractcd section, extracted section with acetone, 
and c:\tr(l((ccl section win1 acetone (wd chloroform successivcly 

Time: Contact angle 

UJlcxtractccl 2'2CtiO~1 5 93 

I Estn1Clcd section -..yith ace!cn.c 

/ 

I 
I 
i 
I 
I 
L 

S~.lcccssi\'c cxtaclccl seclio!] 

---~ 

TiL c:'\tr(l:~;ioi1 i'./it~.l '',C'.;[OilC incrc:~sccl their conlclct aogk siighUy (T~lble 2). This would suggest 
.':-~~;J):~C cxLr?~':l:;';I: :·CP1C':.~~: ;11·::S: of cXI;-:tCli"c:: etiler than polyisoprcnoicl slJch as caoutchouc: and the 

c;:culC:;G~lC ;:l'-:])Clrcc! on lhc sl:rDlCC or (he section. C!o~ltchouc is not soluble in acetone. The 
C(lOutcilOIIC cOllld increase ,',';ltcr rcp8Ilency slightly_ 

C!-loferOrm CXl:',lclion aftcr :~lccl(Jnc cxtraction resulted in a considerable decrease of contact 
:w,)::. ·-r.i,c C;',G~T:<::ll,YiC F::d;:<r:h;lcd on ti!e s'ltincc or section COllIe! be rcmoved mostly \yilh the 
ell io;'oronn c."! r(~c:l ion. ClI.l!):ch()uc is soluble i il c:lioroform (Sanc!crmanJl anc! Dictrichs 1959). The 
caoutc1:ouc is con:~idcrecl to bc rcsponsibk [or the resistance of teak to chemical attacks and perhaps 
C~,i' lhc 10',''- r~),tc 0t' sh:-in~((!gc (co (N,lrayJn;lmurti (wei Singh 19(0)-

Th.: cc}n( j'ih:!t',on or C1('!l[Ci10;j: to thr.:- I~~~'-ura\ d!ll'abilily of tl~c heartwood is not yet clarified. The 
C(;i)·:,,:iii·.2i·.·:,-: i,< (l.;,.i·· ... c ~'i;:d i:~:\::i:\C (,\ ·'lpc)'.n~(·~ with hydrophobic properties, c.g. caoutchollc, may give 
t 1, . ..,'(",I-·\·..,,,.,! ;;s 1':011 I"':'I""! r':'···111;··'~: ("l\~'!'C'1011" '1 1)1)1\·'11"t· \\,,;tl, llI'S'lllJ!'-:>f'cd bOllCls I'S e)l l !"lbl,' rOJ' l"d __ \ .... t; " -..;:\.), ... \...~ l:"~ "J.,:::,~:Cl-'.'. ,'.{I \'l"'I,.L~.d). _.( .1'.,\ 1.1\..-~ l '" ,,--1~" ~ !Lt,_ 1.._( (-ll ':" ..., .~, ( \..0 11 

2()On ye;ns i n !c;l~<\vc','CL P!lrC c,Jou:c!l(WC ,L1one is vel)' sensitive nWlillst oxydaLion. A newly isol,llcd 
:1;"\(1(::<:.,":':1:',\ rj'''';:": ~'.::;:l:'.n)oc: ;,','.:".: prOiccf ~hc SCl\sitl,'c clOu(challc in tC;lkwood (Silllfltupang and 
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Rosamah 1994). It is postulated that durable wood species contain active as well as inactive 
compounds with hydrophobic properties together with antioxydants to protect the latter. 

C()nclusions 

C;:lOutchollC has an important role on the water repellency of teak. Chloroform extraction 
decreased the amount of C1 components and increased those of C2 components of the surface of 
teakwood, as shown by XPS Cls spectra. It seems that the lIsed successive extraction with acetone 
and chloroform do DOl remove all c.\traclives, because the ole ratio of the treated specimens is still 
rcJ(\ti\'c~y iow. SEi\:l l)bs.::r":;lliOJ;s Sllgg\~st tl~at c(lOl.ltchotlc is not only found in parenchyma cells but 
:\lso :il fibers ailcl \'cssds . The occurrence of caoutchouc in cell walls of parenchyma is also 
suggested. Future \\'orK on the study of broll1iIWtccl wood lIsing x-ray microprobe analyzer should give 
mNC: Ck(lils or (he loc:ll! ! aLiol1 or clO\llcholic. 
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